Fie on this feigning

John Dowland

#16 from The Third and Last Book of Ayres
Love or dis like, - yield fire, or give no
Yield or confess - that love is without -
Thou art untrue, - nor wer't with fancy -

fuel, - so may'st thou prove
pleasure, - And that woman's -
moved, for desire -

pleasure, And that woman's, woman's bounties, -
fuel, so may'st thou, may'st thou prove kind, prove -

mov - ed, For desire, -
pleasure, And that woman's, woman's -

mov - ed, For desire, -

power on all that ever loved.
kind, or at the least less cruel.
bounties rob men of their treasure.

power on all, on all that ever loved.
bounties rob men, rob men of their treasure.
kind, or at the least, the least less cruel.

power on all, on all that ever loved.
bounties, bounties rob men of their treasure.
kind, prove kind or at the least cruel.